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CHURCH
NEWS

ATTEND. „ 

SUNDAY

Church notices, to be aiturad 
if publication. should b* In The 
Herald-Ntwa offica before 10 a. 
n., Tuesday. Every effort ii 
undo to publish them «llf but 
ioc«ilonally when they »r» lite 
I is impouible.

GOSPEL SERVICES 

ItlchnrdHon mid liow'iniin.

CATHOLIC
\\YHlon Klroct. l.omllu. 
Kathtr llradlcy, pastor.. , ., 
MaMfi.uclcbmti'il Sundays' fit 8:30

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST. '_ 
\VcHtpn ii nil Walnut ati-cctn, Ixr- 

inlln. '^iatliwlff, Elder. 
VnliuS'th school. -I p. m. 
ricnqd'liiK Hrrvlce, 3 p. tn. 
1'rayir meeting Wednesday, 7:JO

i-ii wlll.bu fn
ll.-lpful tin;,
rchiil.vu to i

from 

icllcal

CATHOLIC 
l Munili:! Avyiuc 

llurli-y, pastor. I'llOIIC

lumlays at 7:30 

.1. 1) a. in., Saturday 

7:30, Sunday evcn-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORR.ANCE-. .

Women's clubi., June, liingraoln

Wedricsday cvcnl 
i-ld afr, 8 ^o'clock-.-

of Calirilln
Sunday. '

7:45 p. m.

BAPTIST CHURQH

Hev. John H. Spi'.ir. pastor.
3M5 Sunday School \V. M. Ti.lson 

Stipt. I'romotlon Pay.
11: 'A.M. nivinc worship: Sfub- 

li-cl. "Who Is isnin;: 1."' *
C::IO I'.M. U. V. I 1 . L'. -Miss l»es- 

'sie fill ro|l the leailor und Ml»a 
\VI|«olon,,. wm» leader. Miss r'ullor

French Recipes Will Banish
Monotony From American Diet

- . .- Dyt CHARLnS SCOTTO, Chtl,
A.mba:r.adar Hotel, Park Avenue, New York City.

7:30 Song and puilne se 
chalk talk then sermi 
Three Iliur H's of Sin."

7:30 Wednesday riayer

vlth

-EVANOEUCAl. 
CHORC'H '-', ,"7- 
ft lid ArlliiKlun. '^'lio

" Junior vliirrtfl To": lS.'" ' •'"'"' 
Morning service. 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon: "Tim Call to Uls- 
elplcshlp."

niiii; 7:30

Uound 
I'rohllilllon 
church.

CHRIST EPIsdQlf&l,.
.1 US Kngracla a\VuT(ue. ...
lli:v. H. ;tf. Vellay,. vici(i-. ''-.-'  
Sunday sctuioh ft:31) "a. in.
Morning HoYyiac.'. W:30 oYlock. 

Morning praxcr".and surmon.r-
Women's -. c\ Biliary. I irst" 'and 

third Thursday, i:W Pi m- L'ar^sli 
hall. -. *'  ..', ".J,

(lirl's l-'rYCTidly, flmf, and thlrU 
Tuesday. .7?6i) p. nv; '  '.   £

Choir rentiiriuil uvtiry Vriiumd»£

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES'

thq subject, of Ihe I.esson-Selmoll 
Sunday. November 3. in all 
( 'iiurchcs <iT Christ, Scientist. 
In-aiiches of Tin- Mi.ther Church. 
The l-'li-sl Church of Christ. Sc-len- 
lisl. in lioHlnn, MasBaohusetls.

djie Kecllmi of Ihe Wesson-Ser 
mon eunliiined exhortations of 
both. Moses, and I'iml. and inelnd-

iijir) (Jiiliillaiia: "N'ow 'thcrclinv
;li(iii*rken, '() : li)ra 
'.\iffn a.nd.u'iito'tli 
I-tcai'lr "s'lin. f«i 

mny H

Ul »la(-

in
Ihc Kind which iii,- l.»rd IJud "I yoin 
fathers (flvj>tli you":. . "lie-nol dc-, 
celvVd; ~'tio'd fn- nifV fnocked: for 
whatsoever a man sowoth, that 
shall hu also "veil pi- Fur he that

Of, Mary IJn'kbr-'Kildy: " 
 Solenei"' <!ujiiiniin((it; huin-tp mastci 
I lie prop«T<8Hi«»,  to- liOld : iliatred 
In abeyance w.ith kindness, (d oon- 
iliier-i"'Hi»t with chastity; revuiKe 
with 'cluirHy, and to .ovi-icome du- 
i;(!U witl> Iwhesty. ,f phokij' .t|ieap 
errors in thcltv.eijrl^MageS, .11 you 
would ool cherish ait.nrmy,i«>i ,con= 
npiraloi-s analnut luWth. hcipptness 
and -_9UccvesH."

DRtLLAT-SAVAIUN, one of the 
* * world's most famous epicures, 
once said that the discovery of a 
new dish is more beneficial to hu 
manity than a-new star. The ma 
jority of American housewives, 
racked with the necessity of plan 
ning three meals a day for 365 days 
throughout the year, would almost 
certainly agree with him.

While entirely 
new dishes' arc 
rare indeed, it is 
still possible for 
any woman to 
find among the 

i recipes of for 
eign lands a-va 
riety of dishes- 
(hat will be new 
to her an4 her 
family.'A'study 
of French rec 
ipes, alone. Will
provide her wilh Ch«f Scotto 
unple' means of
escaping the deadly accusation of 
nicnotoily -which, with more or less 
justice, has been leveled at the 
American menu. French methods of 
seasonihg, including-the use of a lit 
tle sugar to enhance the flavors of 
vegetables, will enable her to arouse 
envy in thp hearts of less knowing 
cooks., 
.'.'••Spinach A La. Tourainc—Put a

peck of washed spinach in a sauce 
pan with one and a half cups of 
water and one .teaspoon of -sugar. 
Cook for twenty minutes. Drain and 
press through a colander. Mix' in 
Oirec-quarteri teaspoon »ajt, one- 
quarter teaspoon paprika, and two 
tablespoons butter. Heat agaifl ari 
then press firmly into a bowl to tnol>>. 
Turn the spinach out upside do»« 
on a platter, garnish with «licei of 
lemon and hard-boiled egg, and 
serve immediately.

Carrots Vichy—Cut a dozen young 
carrots in half, lengthwise. Remove 
Ihe centers. Then mince them fine 
and put them in a saucepan with an 
ounce of butter, a teaspoon of sugar, 
and a pinch of salt. Moisten with 
French vichy water and let them 
cook slowly until tender. Stpni im 
mediately, and very hot.'

A'rw Ptas Wilh L.-tluct—Chop 
one-half of a medium-size qnion! Cut 
fine (in Julienne) one small Ijcad of 
lettuce. ?ry the onion with a little 
butter until lightly browned. Add the 
lettuce and let simmer together for 
a few minutes. Then add a quart 
of fresh peas, a teaspoon of «ugsr, 
a half ounce of butter, salt and pep 
per. Moisten with water, cover the 
pan, and let cook slowly When the 
peas are tender, add an ounce of 
butter mixed with a teaspoon of 
flour. " .

"Every Stick Guaranteed"

GET OUR ESTIMATES
THEY ARE ALWAYS

RIGHT

HOME LUMBER 
COMPANY

2541 Redondo Blvd. 
T.el. Uomita 253

With the Allurement of the French Cottage
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FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

  I leo. II. SchuSlor,' liufltur.
luti W. llueUthurnc. Inglc 

I'horn- 1651. '.?
Sunday Hclmpl at !>:im A. M. 
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Tliuraduy at 7i3U n. in., 
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\f\t\ aiuj Central California which 
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'lias inadc num"
iilni regardinK Christmas ,prcsc5ts' 
and Suni would not disappoint 
lor the world, and it taken
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Do not contract your olcctri- 

al work bntil you have aeon

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC
1E07 Cabrillo Avp. .

Carpenter .Build

DickMeeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174

I "''eck» to huy .pri

nita
isers In the Tonal 
id 'Ucdimilo llottch 
IK to C. W. -Kolll

He

Diijoylns,' his 
•ing aiipolnted 

ip nurse. .\llsa lloak. for- 
employed in Dr. Weber's of- 
, taking his place.

FOURSQUAiRE s£OSPEL
LIGHTHftUSE 

Branch of Angelua Temple 
murleiMi l.e«lon A^lC'ttei-Hun SI.

litnsilnv, Nov. 7. J:30 |i. m., dl-

111 rvdilclllf,' 'tl 
eleetrie, energy s« 
Irlet from r,.6- tn 
the.tonuiuny also 
iiiiuni charge In

tin
fed in thlK dls- 
5c per K.W.H.. 

also Ion i<ml.tli'i- mU-.- 
B from «l.^r> to $1.00 

per 'month o,ut(jlde i'l Ineoriio'-ateil 
elty limits in'tlic I.os Angeles met- 
roiiollta.il 'district. In this zum> are 
Included purllolis of the l-'.dlson 

nininy dlDtrlcts" of Alhainbra.!

Vary Ualdrlek sot heraelf aohi* 
Juli by belli;.- so sure L'.S.T. would 
win thai fiiotlmll Kauir last Satur 
day. She iiet 0,1 U.K.C. and Con- 
nciiuviilly has to bake :a cake for 
CeoiK.j (;ilk:i, aeeordlns to his jdi'an 
uf size uhd lltncss. Ucor»c tells 
me that he has a big nuw wiudi 
Uib lor Mary to bake that cake In 
and that it will'be bis enough for 

shop t

' pr.0-William.T. Tliomas m 
litlnK bv. every minute his wife 
was away on a visit In San Ki-un- 
clseo. Hill wanted f, good ladio 
lor a Ions time, but tho Mrs. \vas 
not so 'crazy about them. Su UU1 
has tried out u 'illllerenl make of 
i-iulio each evcriliiK and |uis finally 
mado his ejioiee. He now has the 
best Majestic made installed and 
goln:," full blast in his home.

The building boom has struckJ 
the test room and Hd Ijjhey is now 
ensconced behind a beautiful rrltisa 1 
wall.
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In the announcement of tlie stat 
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If poor dlgntlon makes you euf- 
(ar from gar. bloating, heartburn, 
inldlty. or alcl« eloroach. try th» 
IHolei 15 Minute Test. Absolutely. 
Imrmless. Works faat. Five posi 
tive digestive aids, In pleasant tab- 
lot form. No soda, do»ta or laxative., 
(let Dlolcx from jour druggist 
lodsy for only BOc. Absolutely frcn 
tinder tho money-back guarantee, If 
It doesn't give atomffch comfort In 
IS minutes, and toon help restore 
good dlgeitlon. :->_,

Bladder Irpalion
If functional Bladder Irfltallnn 

disturbs your ulccp. caune» Burning 
2r Itching Seiibatlon, BMtache or 
iJtK P»ln*. nmklnB you'fee tlrrd, 
diprejsed. and d,«cou«g«d, why

largely respun.silil 
mte ivductlon. wil 

lolal aiiproxlinately 3l!o,000 hor.se 
n.ower -Mils ycur. This total ot m

Shop. Siipl. Kdwartl O. sValib 
seems to be back on the Job to slay 
after-sevural rounds with tin: flu. 
Hliff neck and several similar all- 
monts. The first niurnlng back Jle. 
claimed Ids condition to be abqut 
50-60. Indicating that when he felt

am ation
b'ct aAvay with this.

biisln
tin

lift!!- 

th '

 '. .881 H. I'. 
-bus-

il I by belling. agu!n»l

.than 'lit business lu
rllory.,

Suluriliiy by 
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,i-on Kti much 
. vs. Stanford 
:-footbull seu- 

Wliat money 
late. I hey lost 
on. llow bad 
it. feel. loaillK 
LI. S.. C. two 

I luMiii,' aguin las* 
belting on I hem. 
,1,111 l.iappene.1 U, .1

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kcss 
tended the funeral of their u 
Mr. William Hhugg of Kl .\ 
on Tuesday. Mr. Shug« p; 
aww on Slinda>-.

Paperhan^ing, painting 

Tinting'and Deobratihg

Let Us .Estimate Your 

New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1420 Marcilina AVQ.

Torrance, Calif. 
Phono 71 Rec. 120-W

By R. C. HUNTER A BRO.,
' Architect!, New York 

It can.iipt Ue/ldenli;d.,tlmL..tfi.iii-c 
cerla'ln definite a'liurcmint

ch cottttRo that
es'llc

and it .Is allurement and 
charm that -constitute 'the .chier 
value of a home as viewed from 
the outside, and from tho Inside'as 
well. '

There Is absolutely nil exense for 
i iHllldlllK tile llKly homes one nn- 
] l'orlunate(y KK< ' a '" many localities, 

it Is Indeed to be regretted that 
they are no prevalent.

Simply lack of guoil- taste and

I'JjooU taste l-n.-'ts iKillli^i:
Tlie holim; herowifll Ulusl.ra.'.cil ,ls 

'a'- ihoixiuslily modern American 
ii'daplatum of tile -l>>-encli cottage 
type. It has an extiirlur of charm 
and yet nothing has been.sacrificed 
to gain tills effect. In tact, one 
would have great difficulty In 
working out a niorc. compact, con- 
.venlent, livable a,I)d thoroughly 
mortem plan layout. There Is not 
an Inch uf waste space, and every 
thing in logically arranged."

The roof Is the dominatinj,' feat 
ure, of irregular eontou,r ol steep 
pitch and broad expanse, of inter-

Thi

and

rtt

brick irin1«/winnd the untnmco-luuil' 
a bit of.'.ojDl^.und ",snaj)." '.'=.

This iioitsr:- mi-amircM \fnrty-clelii' 
feet ueross I lie; I ninl and should 
have a lot with a frimtUKe of sixty- 

ting. .' . ,
foinpliile workin;; plans and spe^ 

cll'ications oi this IDIISI: may lie 
obtiilni-il for a nominal sum from 
the liuildlng Kdilor. Itefer to

ny Ihlu year has uddeil 
approximately 1)0,000 II. f. v! , j;en-'
erallllK eapaeity III ils hydr.i elee-

ine plnnlH anil !»  now enniiil'-tirr-: 
anullic-i- IIII.IIIW l|. I'. Klealli-eleelrle ' 
Kulieialliii; uulL. in. il-i l.ian; fjeuch ] 
steam plant.".

Sewers iii Weston 
Street Authorized!

Well
r."l III

I.Hill, buiuellliti
UI4 un"' ".'!

B. C. Buxton

BETTER HOMES 

1261 Cabrillo Ave.
Phone 17?Torrance

nleUly. Try Cyv^f.
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SET $1,97; ! x l^Cth Si reel
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REPUTATION
THAT 18 THE VERY THING WE
TOpAY . . . THE THING THAT WILL CARRY
US ON YEAR AFTER YEAR.
GIVING THE BEST WORKMANSHIP. USING
THE BEST MATERIALS AND RENDERING
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE . . . THAT
IS OUR DEFINITION OF REPUTATION!

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
1£>IU', ^ Cuveiia Avfc. Plionv 3/

PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutiuil
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium. Building 

Torrance

f 4  .> -  -.-v -x
AcniLtes N

j Iwd a filcit toot- •*.* 
b - "fi  ' lV^

' IJQU pttyor
receive reM
you have a 

WfAK SPOT IOO
Rent ineurance U th* 
«nly way to maintain 
income if tire or wind- 
•torn make* your pro 
perty untenantable. 
May we explain it?

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marolina Av«. 
-Wh.r, Iniuranos It

Not a Sideline" 
Torrand. Phon. 135-M

John Holm
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

TORRANCE OFFICE at PAXMAN'S 

HARDWARE STORE

Phone Torfance 251

Lomita Office 2950 Redondo Blvd. 

P. O. Box 25

IJuy In Torrance

P. 0. GUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY
CoNtrqctors mul 

Builders

We Finance 
Your Building

Phone 181-J 

or 1T7

Residence 1023 Amapola Avo 

OHice-^1320 bdilon Avc,

/////////

""V! TOKRANCJil VLUMBINU CO.
*.'.' F. L. PARKS. Pi op.
1418 Mmcalina, Opposite Postoffico , Ph.


